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Nonresponders Responders P
mean+ S.D. mean& S.D.
Improvedin FU 25% 53”/4 0.1892
NYHA 2.47& 0.64 1.79+0.81 0.0065
LVEDDI(cm/m2) 4.12+ 0.53 3.76k 0.53 0.0481
RVASF(%) 29.46+ 11.44 46.56+ 16.31 0.0039
LVEDDI:LVenddiaatolicdiamaterindex;RVASF:rightventricleareaashorteningfraction.
Cono/usion: pts. with lees severe heart failure responded to DBT more
frequently not only in eystolic, but also in diaatolic function. These pte. may
have a better outcome in tailored medioel treatment. Further investigations
are naeded to clarify the role of a pesitive reeponseto DBT teat as favorable
predictive faotor.
m102585 Differential Effects of Exercise end DobutamineStress on Regionsl and Global Left Ventricular
Shape
E. Aveiar, M. Araenault, A.K. Costas, N. Maaani, N. Pandian. Tufts-New
England Medical Centec Boston, Massachusetts, USA
The uee of streeeors to provoke abnormal LV function in patients with is-
chemic heatt diaeaae is well established. We have previously shown that
iachemia produces alterstiona in global and regional LV geometry which can
be quantified ueing Fourier Power Index (Pi) and regional curvature analyeie
(C) and may be of psthophyeiological importance. To determine whether the
effects of different etreaaoreon LV shape we atudied 40 norrrial subjects, 20
with exerciee streas echo (Ex) and 20 who had dobutamine echo (Deb), who
achieved target heart rates without evidence of ischemia. End-diaetolic and
end-ayetolic LV endocerdial contoura in apical long axis and two chamber
viewe at baaeline and peak stress were digitized and analyzed. Results:
(mean + SE): There were no differences in C or PI between groups at
baaeline. Global shape at peak etress: Fourier analyeia of 2 chamber views
revealed a more elongated shape in diaetole and systole with dobutsmine
infusion compared to peak exerciae (diaatolic PI Deb: 27 + 2 vs Ex 19 + 2
and, eyatolic PI Deb: 51 + 4 vs 40 ~ 2; both p < 0.05). In tha long axis, PI
ahowed more elongation with dobutamine than exercise during eyetole(Deb:
49 + 5 va Ex: 35 & 2) but no differences in diaetole. Curvature analysis at
peak etress revealed reduoed curvature of the infariorwall at end-eyetoleonly
with dobutamine (Deb 0.6 + 0.4 vs Ex: 2 + 0.4 p < 0.05). Conclusions: The
phyaiologicel effaeteof exercise and dobutemine atress have distinct effects
on regional and global LV ehape in normal individuals, probab!y related to
the difference in inotropy, preload and afterload.
~025-86) PrognoeticVehre ofaNagativeStress
Echocerdiogram for Cardiec Events in Patients
Undergoing Renel or Liver Trsnsplsntation
P.J.Colon, Ill, B.J. Coplay, F.G. Regenatein, J. Cheirif. Ochsner Medios/
Institutions, New Orleans, LA, USA
Signifiearrt reeourcee are devoted to the oars of patients (pte) undergoing
noneardiac whole organ transplantation. Choosing the optimal modality for
csrdiovaacular riekstratification remains controversial. We hypothesizedthat
a negative etreasechcoardiogram (etreaa2D) could identify ptawhooculd un-
dergo aurgery without further cardiovascular evaluation. We retrospectively
reviewed the oeeee of 79 pts who had a negative stress 2D and underwent
either renal (n = 48, with or without pancreas) or liver (n = 31) transplan-
tation for the occurrence of perioperative cardiac events (cardiac death or
myooarcfialinfarction). Results: The mean age was 49 + 11 years with an
average of 2.3 + 1.2 cardiac risk factors (n = 24 with diabetes mellitus; n
= 59 with hypertension; n = 2 with known coronary artery dieease). Stress
2-D wea performed with exercise in 51% and with dobutamine + atropine in
49%. Target heart rate wee achieved in only 40Y0of the patients with 23Y0
taking beta blocker therapy. No complications occurred as a reeult of stress
2D in any patient. Mean follow-up for the group was 13.6+ 8.9 monthe from
transplantation. Myceerdial infarction occurred on post-op day #2 in one pt
who remaina alive at 25 montha. Additionally, 6 pts experienced noncardiac
deaths dua to post-operative complication (n = 5 sepsia/acidoeis; n = 1
eneephalopathy). Conclusions: 1)Strese 2D can be performed safely in pts
undergoing evaluation for renal or liver tranepiantation; 2) A negative stress
2D ie aeacciated with an excellent prognosis and thus identifies pts who
may safely undergo traneplantation without need for further cardiovascular
evaluation.
11025-87IPro9nosticlmpactof Pharmacological Streee
Testing: Head to Head Comparison between
Echocardiography and Myocardial Perfusion
Scintigrephy
T. Foreter,A. Varga, J. Mester, 0, Fazekae, M. L&ar, M. Csamvidy,
L. Caemay, E. Piceno, A. Szent-Gy6rgyi. University Madical School,
Szeged, Hungary CNR, Institute of C/inica/Phyaio/ogy Pisa, /ta/y
Pharmacological atresstesting with either echocerdiogrsphy ornucieerimeg-
ing techniques gained increasing attention in the pact daeade. The aim of our
study was to compare, head to head, the prognostic power of pharmacolcgi-
oei etresa eohocardiography and perfusion acintigraphy. Three-hundred and
fifty-five patients (age range 20-82 years) underwent pharmacological streas
teating monitored simultaneously with both eehocarcfiogrephyand eeeteMIBl
SPECT perfuaion acintigraphy. The test waa performed using dipyridamole
(up to 0.64 m~kg) in 102 and dobutemine (upto40 @kg/rein and atropine 1
m9) in 253 patients. Criteria of Positivity were new or worsening wail motion
abnormality for echocardiography and a tranaient reversible perfueion defeof
for scintigraphy.The mean duration of the follow-up was 17 monthe. Cardiac
death, non-fatal myooerdial infarction and revaecularization (PTCAor CABG)
were considered as end-points. There were 5 cardiac deaths, 3 infarctions
and 57 revascularization procedure in the follow-up period. The positive
predictive value of echocardiography and perfueion scintigraphy was 40%
and 32%, respaetivaly. The negative predictive value of echocardiogrephy
(90%) wae also aimilar m that of perfusion scintigraphy (92%).
Cone/usiorr.’Pharmacological stress cardiac imaging with either eoho-
cssrdicgrephyor perfusion scintigraphy have comparable prognostic yield in
patients with euepacted or known coronaty artery diaeaae.
11025-881 An Optimal Method for Calculating hlitral Valve
Ares in Patients With Mitral Stenosis by the Flow
Convergence Method: In Vitro Study end Clinical
Validation
S. Nozaki, A.N. DeMaria, M. Yuba, K. Miztishige, H. Morita, H. Matsuo.
Kagawa Medical University Kagawa, Japan, University of Ca/ifomia at San
Diego, San Diago, CA, USA
The aim of this etudy was to determine the most euitable alieaing veloc-
ify/distanoe combination forapplyirrg the hemispheric flow convergence (FC)
method forcslculating mitral valve area (MVA) in patienta with mkral atenoaia.
in vitro study, the maximal flow rate (Q [m!fs]) wee calculated using the hemi-
ephenc FC equation Q = 2Jr* R* * AV * (@/180),where R (cm) is the maximal
rediua of the FC region, AV is the aiiaaing velocity, and .$/180 is a factor ac-
counting forthe inflow angle (1#1).A total of nine different flowe were generated
in an in vitro model with a aharp edged circular orifices of 0.3-1.0 cmz. We.
uaad both planar and funnel ehapad inlet to examine the effect of boundary
geometry. MVA (cm2) wae calculated according to the continuity equation
MVA = Q/V, where V (cf?Vs)ia the peak orifice velooity by the continuoue-
wave Doppler. In 14 patients with typical rheumaticmitralatenoaisaelacted
forimagequalityauitableforquantification,we measuredMVAbyplanimetry
ueingtwo dimensionalechocardiography.The instrument(EUB-185A) waa
capable of alteringAV in 1.0 crrdsincrementsby poet prooesaing.Both in
vitroandclinicaletudy,MVAwae progressivelyundereatimatadwithincreea-
ing AV and decreasingR. Althoughthe centerlinevelocity/dietanoeprofile
was differentbetween planar and funnel inlet, the most suitable AV existed
which reaulta in a R of 1.0 cm. The beet fit was obtained in vitro if MVA
is corrected by contraction coefficient (0.84). MVA estimated by FC methai
at an R of 1.0 cm showed a gwd agreement with MVA by planimetry in
patiente with mitral stenosie (r = 0.96, SEE = 0.22 cmz). This study indicated
an optimal method for the accurate estimation of mitral valve area ueing the
flow convergence method in patients with mitrai stenosis.
11025-891EchCosrdiOgrsphyHas Reduced the~eedOf
Csrdiac Cstheterization in Patiants With Aortic
Stenosis Prior to Aortic Valve Surgery
A.D. Popovic, A.N. Ne5kovic, M.S. Lauer, D.M. Cosgrove, ill,
W.J. Stewari 1,J.D. Thomaa. Dedinje Cardiovascular Institute, Belgrade
University Medical School, Belgrade, Yugoslavia, 1Cardiovascular hrraging
Centec Departments of Cardiobgy arrd Cardiothoracic Surgery The
Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH, USA
In order to assess the likelihood of cardiac catheterization in pts with aortic
stenosis undergoing aoriic valve surgery, we have analyzed 2789 surgical
procedure at the Cieveland Ciinic from 1966 to 1994. Statistical analysis
was pefiornred using multiple logistic regression model with preoperative
cardiac catheterization as a dependent variable and patient age and sex,
date of surgery, type of surgery (valve surgery with or without CABG), and
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type of echocerdiogram performed (preoperative ancVorintraoperative) as
independent variables.
Results.’From 1988 to 1994, the percentage of pte undergoing catheter-
ization slightly, but significantly, decreased (from 99% to 95%, p = 0.002);
however, the determination of the gradient across the aortic valve dramat-
ically decreased (from 66% to 24%, p < 0.001) with the increased use of
echccardiography (Figure). Youngerpts (p < 0.001) with more recent surgery
(p< 0.001) were lees likely to be catheterized; furthermore, the presence of
quantitative aohocerdiographic data independently reduced the likelihood of
invasive gradient determination (p < 0.001).
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Conclusions: 1)These date demonstrate that the likelihood of catheteri-
zation prior to aorfic valve surgery is lower in younger pts and in pts operated
more recently but remains high, although catheterization is being used solely
to ascertain coronaty anatomy. 2) The increasing use of echocardiography
has dramatically reduced the need for invasive determination of stenosis
severity. 3) This trend has likely reduced the costs and risks of preoperative
evaluation of pts with aortic stenosis undergoing valve surgery.
m102590 Multilane Tranathoracic Echocardiography inMitral Valva Diaordara: Echo-Anatomy and Ita
Incremental Valua
J. Yao, Q.-L. Cao, A. Berrebi, D. Galzerano, D. Lema, N. Pandian.
Tufts-New England Med Centec Boston, MA, USA
We explored the potential of a protoiype 3.7/5 MHz transtfrorecicrmdtiplane
@4PTTE)traneducer(that has the cepebilityof steering image plane Othrough
18@ from a fixedaite on tfra chest) in examining mitral valve (MV) disorders.
We firat imaged 5 explanted hearts and 10 normal humans to define the
echo-anatomic correlations. We then applied it in 38 pts with MV disorders
to aasess whether MPTTE provides incremental data over conventional 2D
eoho imaging planes. Results: Echo anatomy: With parastemal long-axis as
W, middle (Mid) anterior leaflet (AL) and Mid posterior leaflet (PL) araviewed.
From @ up, the cutting plane scans over the free edge of Mid AL and PL
to that of lateral AL and PL. The posterior (P) papillary muscle (PM) is well
seen at 1O-3CP.From 40-50r, free edges of medial AL and PL and the basal
part of lateral AL and PL are viewed. At 50-709, the P commissure (C) is
shown along with the tips of AL and PL. At 80-1009, all 3 parts of AL and
PL as well as anterior (A) and PC are shown. From 110-120QAC is more
clearfyshown. APM isdefinedat 110-150Q.Apical imaging permittedthorough
visualization of all parts of MV and both PMs. Comparison with standard
imaging planes: MPTTE aided in the identification of new findings in 6 pts
(16%).They included Chordalrupture, prolapse of Singleecallop, reaidualcleft
in MV, vegetations and multiple MR jets. MP77E aided in better delineation
of various MV/esions in2W36pts (60%) (flail MV, prolapse, chordal rupture,
mechanism of MR jets, eccentric systolic anterior motion, vegetations and
cleft MV). Cone/usion:Numerou5ima9W planes provided’bythenew MpTTE
transducer allows eompr0h0n5ive examination of MVapparatus and provides
incremental information compared to conventional imaging planes.
m102591 Muitlplane Tranaaaophageal Echocardiography
Pradicta tha Involvad Scallop In Patienta with
Poatarior Flail Mitral Laaflat and Savara Mitral
Regurgitation: An Intraoperativa Correlation
K. Grewal, M.J. Malkowski, CM. Kramer, S. Dianzumba, N. Reichek.
A/leghany University of tha Health Sciences, Pittsburgh, PA, USA
Multilane transesophageal echocerdiography (MTEE) is the procedure of
choice for the diagnosis of flail mitral valve leaflet (FML). Posterior FML
(PFML) occurs more commonly and is more amenable to surgical repair.
The role of MTEE in localizing the involved PFML scallop (middle, lateral, or
medial) has been qualitatively described, but not validated. Since the location
and extent of PFML may affect valve reparability, we assessed the role of
MTEE in bcalizing the affected scallop in patients with PFML undergoing
valve surgery. Methods: In 26 patients with PFML (31 total flail scallops)
and severe mitral regurgitation, blinded review of MTEE images was used to
determine the involved scallop, based on its’ optimal visualization angle at
the lower esophageal position (lateral scallop: Oto 30~,middle: 110 to 150Q,
and medial: 80 to 90Q).Presence and location of PFML were confirmed at
surgery in all patients.
Results: 18 of 22 (82%) single flail scallops, and 24 of 31 (77%) total flail
scallops were correctly localized. Sensitivity and specificity, but not overall
accuracy,varied by scallop location:
Location Total # Flail TEE sens. TEE SpaC, Overallaccuracy
Scsllops (surgey) % “A “A
Lateral 26 7 100 79 85
Middle 26 19 79 71 77
Medisl 26 5 40 95 85
Total 7s 31 77 S5 82
The most common misdiagnosis was flail middle scallop diagnosed es
lateral because of visualization at 09.
Conclusions: The middle scallop is most commonly involved in PFML.
TEE sensitivity is highest for lateral scallop, and lowest for medial. Qverall
accuracy decreases when multiple scallops are involved. Using a standard-
ized method of interrogation, MTEE can successfully identity and bcalize the
flail posterior mitral scallop, which can aasist in planning surgical therapy of
this lesion.
I 1025-92) AaaeaamantOfMitral RegUrgitati0nf2y
Quantitative Dopplar: Comparison to Magnatic
Raaonance Imaging
A.M. Kizilbash, W.G. Hundley, D.L. Willetf, F. France, R.M. Peshock,
PA. Grayburn. University of TexasSouthwestern Medical CenteL Dallas,
TX, USA
Accurate noninvasive quantitation of mitral regurgitation (MR) severity has
been difficult to achieve. Mitral regurgitant volume (RgV) and regurgitant
fraclion (RgF) can be calculated by Doppler quantitetion of stroke volumes
across the mitral and aorlic valves, but the accuracy of this technique has
been questioned. Therefore, this study was periormed to compare the accu-
racyof quantitative Doppler (QD) measures of RgV and RgFagainst magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI), an independent reference standard with excellent
temporal and spatial resolution of intracardiac anatomy and flow velocity. We
studied 12 patients with MR and 6 control subjects without MR by either color
flow imaging or MRI. Each patient underwant MRI followed immediately by
QD. In each patient, heart rate and blood pressure during QD was within
10% of the MRI value. Total LV stroke volume was determined by MRI from
multiple 8 mm short-axis slices using Simpson’s rule. Forward stroke volume
was measured by velocity-encoded phase-difference sequences in a plane
positioned perpendicular to the ascending aorta. RgV was calculated es the
difference between total and forward stroke volumes. QD was used to cal-
culate stroke volumes in the LV outflow tract and mitral annulus by pulsed
Doppler technique assuming circular geometry for the LV outflow tract and
elliptical geometty for the mitral annulus. Results were compared by linear
regression and Bland-Altman analysis. In the control subjects, RgV averaged
2 + 6 ml by QD; RgF averaged 0.03 + 0.08. In patients with MR, RgV by
QD correlated well with MRI (r= 0.84) with a mean difference between the
two methods of 3 + 19 ml. QD was able to correctly identify patients with or
without RgV z 80 ml in 11/12 cases. RgF by QD also correlated well with
MRI (r= 0.87) with a mean difference of 7 + 12%.
Conclusion: Quantitative Doppler correlates well with MRI in assessment
of mitral regurgitant volume and regurgitant fraction.
m102593 Quantitation of Mitral Regurgitation: A NawEcho/Doppler Tachniqua
J.J. AlIan, J. Lewis, R.E. Kerber. University of Iowa, 1A,USA
The etandard method for transthoracic Doppler echocardiographic (TTE)
assessment of mitral regurgitation (MR) uses the ratio of regurgitant jet area
to Ieftatnal area. This is semiquantitative and dependent on instrument gain.
We present a new TTE technique using mitral and aorta valve continuous
wave Doppler velocities (CW) to determine regurgitant fraction (RF). This
technique takes into account the flow dependence of mitral valve (MV) area.
Constants (A) and (B) (representing the ratio of the aortic valve (AV) area
to MV area at zero flow, and flow dependence of the MV, respectively) were
determined by regression in 36 pts without valvulardisease (R =0.89). Thirly
pts with isolated mitral regurgitation were then studied. The mitral RF waa
calculated from the formula: RF = 1 – J (Vao) dt ~ Vmv (B)/(1 – A (Vmv))
dt; Vao and Vmv are the CW across the AV and MV, respectively. RF was
compared to the standard color Doppler assessment of MR assessed by
independent obsetvers.
